CLASSIFIED SENATE GENERAL MEETING - 1/26/94
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Connie Connie Mc Clain opened the meeting at 2:05pm and introduced the
first guest Vern Hodge.
Vern spoke to the group on the issue of charging a summer parking fee.
There has been no increase in 10 years to this fee. we are the only college
in the area not having summer charges &we now face a deficit in the Safety Budget
for parking lot repair. Fees are noted on the enclosed memo.
Vern also announced that the Clark Group was approved at 1/24/94 Board Meeting
to deal with the racial issues facing the campus.
This group has had much
experi ence on co11 ege campus' both in and out of the U. S. and wi 11 assi st in
deve1 opi ng a mu1 ti -ethni c studi es department. program and curri cu1 um for vari ous
departments and areas.
Mi nutes of 11/24 C1 assi fi ed Senate were approved as wri tten - many thanks to
Beth Brokaw of S/M/E for taking and distributing them to members.
Guests and New Senators - Connie introduced A1ix Randall from Counseling who is
replacing Alma Vanesse. Lori Parra for Joy Kahrs (ill). and Fred Braun who had been
out on sick leave and just returned.
GENERAL BUSINESS - New President- Connie revealed that Dr. Ned Doffoney from LACC
had been approved as the new President of SBC & would begin on March 7. Name of
the new Chancellor should be announced within 2 weeks.
Mu1ti-ethnicity Meeting - held on 12/15 with 22 people in attendance. Swinder
Cooper will send out a report to the district.
Black History Month - Connie passed out flyers giving information on Black
History month (February) hosted by both the Black United Students and ASG which are
attached to the minutes.
Budget - Mike Estes stated that the model submitted for 94/95 is the same as
last year's with instructor's salaries to be centralized. IVC opposed this.
district did not vote. Issue to be resolved soon (hopefully). District may also
receive 3 million in state aid &3.1 million from state property taxes (one time only)
Chancellors Cabinet - Mark Sierakowski reported cabinet meeting bi-weekly.
Budget to be finalized at next meeting. student grades may be received by phone.
SBC is now on Internet. and SBC has reached target for spring enrollments.
OTHER REPORTS: Curriculum - none, Joy out ill. Cafeteria - next meeting 2/14,
Safety - Beth reported they met 12/9. In F.A., trees were removed which were
causing clogged drain problems. more tree suggestions were submitted to committee.
Ron Hastings was granted $1.1 million for barrier removal for handicapped students,
crime flyers placed in students restrooms and the cafeteria will use aluminum cans
instead of glass bottles for safety purposes.
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